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SPECIAL OFFER! :
One Tube Dr. West’s Tooth Paste

------FREE!--------
With Purchase of Dr. West’s 

Toothbrush at 50 cts.
A 75 cts Value for 50 cts. 

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
CORNER AT UNION STATION PHONES .177 and dOO

STORES COLLAPSE 
IN MONTGOMERY

Believe Most People Escaped From 
Traps. Police and Firemen Work 

To Save All Caught In Ruins. 
Montgomery, Ala., July 15.—Work

ing by the light of giant torches, sev
eral score rescue workers tonight 
were tunneling steadily into a small

Weevil Infestation
Still Increasiiig

- - ^

Clemson College, July 15. — The 
weekly survey made by the boll weevil 
division at Florence shows that the 
weevil population is still on the in
crease, especially in fields where no 
poison has been applied. In Allendale 
county five fields examined showed
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mountain of debris, all that remains i square infestation ranging from 29 
of two downtown business houses fol-1 per cent with an average of 46 per 
lowing their collapse early this after- j cent. The heaviest infestation was 
noon, hopeful that if any of the 75 | found in young cotton near fields of 
employes of the two storM are still | old cotton. In Colleton county th$ 
imprisoned they may be rVached be- carefully poisoned fields still had less

\ than 6 per cent infestation while the
unpoisoned fields had an infestation 
of from 28 to 40 per cent.

Square infestation is increasing rap
idly in the Piedmont. Fields in Union, 
Chester, Fairfield and Greenwood 
counties are showing average infesta
tions of from 12 to SO per cent. Even

H. D. HRNRT F. M. BOLANP

H. D. Henry & Company
INSURANCE

STOCKS - BONDS - REAL ESTATE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

fore it is too late. .
Hurried checks shortly after the 

collapse of the buildings which came 
in two waves, revealed that a majori
ty, if not all the occupants of the two 
establishments, managed to free them
selves during the interval between the 
first avalanche and the second.

Downtown offices immediately were {in the upper Piedmont the infestation 
deserted and thousands of persons | is higher than ever before observed 
chokod the street in front of the build-; this early in the season, which em-

Evferybody says:
“Take Exercise!”^

• *

For the same good reason 
pause and refresh yourselj

v>

ings, handicapping police and firemen 
in rescue attempts. Only three per
sons were seriously injured. They 
were George De Groughy, manager of 
the three story Pizitz department 
store, the first to cave in, and the 
two Negro employes of the store. The 
other building crushed housed the Bul
lock Shoe store, a one-story structure.

Collapsing with hardly a moment’s 
warning, the two. upper stories of the 
three story Pizitz building crumbled 
over into an excavation on one side 
and onto the roof of a one-story shoe 
store, on the other. Employes of the 
stores managed to thread their way 
through the falling materials after 
a first crash had trapped some jof 
them in the rear of the building and 
the second floor of the department 
store.

Police, firemen and pedestrian^ 
ru'hed into the buildings and man-

phasizes the importance of continuing 
the poison program over the state as 
a whole.

V’. ’
GREENWOOD COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

the kindness and sympathy shown us 
‘during the illness and death of our 
dear baby. Also for the many beauti
ful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Smith..

COPELAND-STONE
LOCALS

Little Boys Summer Hats and 
Caps. ' ,

Seersucker Trousers, white i 
duck and tropical weights.

1
Rayon Undergarments — in

aged to free practically every employe'

Ladies’ Dress Slippers in The

v.v.
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IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS
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It’s Iced 
Tea 

Time!
And A & P food stores are stocked with the choicest 
blends and brands of TEA^

ORANGE PEKOE OR INDIA CEYLON

NECTAR 1-4 lb. 1 
TEA ;,;M C pkg-
GRANDMOTHER’S BERAD 10c

T-T'

DOZ.
LARGE and JUICY 33c
PEANUT BUTTER, 16-oz. jar 23c

N.B.C. CAKES-
Chocolate Marsomailow Layer 
Cocoanut Gems, Assorted ' 
Chocolate Nut Tops

LB. 29c

before a second crash descended, be- j 
lieved to have been a portion of one i
of the walls. Fire Chief Chester L. i . . a..
Ingral>am and se,%n firemen were on '■'y'"* »«■««■ make—at $4.9o a;
the second floor of the department pair.
"tore building and only by fh\t*:ening; ^ ^ ----------
hemselves aiairst a portion of the j New Ihin^s in Neckwear.

rear wall of the bniUl’ng did they e--' -----------
cape with ,;bh<?ir lives. The falling Ladies' Siik Hosiery—in new
walls, they saui, parsed so close that colors. Extra fine quulitv. ,

could easily have been touched. , _______ * i
De Groughy sajd that he was on: Vi'ardrcbe Trunks — the right' 

:hc thu'.'l floor when ihe f.rst crack-, ... a •
ling noise wa.s made. He raced to the j \acaliOn trips.
'econd floor to give warning to em- ^ ~
ployes of store and within three min-1 S and Bovs Dress Shirts j
utes. he said; the walls of the build- —^l.OO up.
Ing descended upon him. He was drag- ----------
ged from the wreckage with a broken While they last—“Deauville” 
arm and a fractured shoulder. He ex- ganduls—$2.95 a pair. *
pressed the belief that h;.s warning j _______
amd the f;vt that the ccllapje occur-^ Pants—$1.50
red during the noon hour, when ni^iny . i • i i» . c?.-. nnof the employes of the store were at a !>»»*•• Khaki Work l*ants—$2.00
lumh ani there was a fwivcity o-f cus-|and up.
toners were responsible for low cas— ---------- j
ualties. ' Simtnier time is Sox time—

Although they had not rca-hed ev- r,j^J r^t your supply.
cry employe, De Groughy and the _J__ ]__ ’
.<ah*s manager of the bootery. J. h.
McDaniel fell confident that none had 
been seriously injured. The eoijfu.d n 
causde by large crowHs that congested 
the streets up until late in the day 
prevented an accurate check. . ~ ~~ . , ^

Damage to both structures was un- Suits in the latest stvles, for
officially estimated at a quarter of a len. young men and boys. 
million dollars. ----------- '

--------------- --------- I Cool, comfortable Underwear.:

r '
Haven’t you often wished that you could 

be with friends who have moved to other cities? 
They may be far away, yet you can easily keep in 
touch with them; talk over old times, and make 
plans for the future. When they’re ill or when 
anniversaries and birthdays come around you can 
join them with your voice.

Recent service improvements have made distant 
telephone conversations a pleasure. Generally, con
nections are made almost as quickly as with local 
calls. In most cases you can hear just as clearly as 
if you were talking to a friend around the corner.

I

You’ll be surprised, too, to learn how inexpen
sive these voice visits now are. At 8:30 o’clock in 
the evening, and again at midnight, reductions are 
made in the station-tO-station rates. And long dis
tance calls yeturn so much in the way of friendship 
ind satisfaction. Keep friendships alive—by telef>hone.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CX)MPANY

(Incur^orated)

I
Palm Beach Oxfords for men.

Friendly Five and Portage Ox
fords—$5.00 and $6.00 a pair.

SHADY GROVE

SALAD DRESSING, 8-oz, jar....... ....... 17c
FINEST GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 LBS. 55c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE, lb. 37c

MASON JARS PURE CIDER

PINTS
t)OZ.

Q UARTS 
DOZ.

VINEGAR

80c 90c
• y

i-2 Gal. Jug Gal. Jug

33c 59c

Atlantic & Pacific

Miss Mattie Lou Miller is visiting 
friends in Prosperity.

[ The members and guests of Fair- 
[view B. Y. P. U. were delightfully en- 
Itertained by their leader, Mr. Jack- 
json, with a picnic at Horseshoe falls 
j on Friday evening.
j Luther Johnson of Greenville, spent 
Ithe week-end at home.

Mrs. Clarence Miller and friends 
motorel to Columbia on Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Rob- 
lert Johnson and Wilbur Workman vis- 
|ited friends and relatives in Green
wood during the week-end. .

Miss Myrtle Wofford and Miss Ber
nice Johnson spent Tuesday with 
Misses Mary and Sara Ab’^ams of 
Newberry.

There will be preaching at Shady 
Grove church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Crews of Reidville, N. C., 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Lunford Simpson for the week end.

Miss Ida Smith has returned home 
after working in Williamston, and is 
now the guest of Mrs. J. M. Hatton.

Copeland-Stone Co.
“One Price To All”

Phone 47 Clinton. S. C

The Clinton Chronicle—$1.50 a Year

NOTICE TO PROVE CLAIMS 
Pursuant to the Order of the Court 

of Common Pleas for Laurens County 
in the State of South Carolina, in the 
case of Mrs, Gertrude Curtis Bethea, 
individually and as Executrix of the 
estate of Mrs. Iva Curtis Young 
against John H. Young, individually 
and as Executor of the Will of George 
W. Young, etc., et at, defendants.

All persons and corporations hold
ing claims, debts ani demands against 
the estate of George W. Young, de
ceased, are notified and required to 
present and prove the same before me 
at Laursns, South Carolina, at 10 
o’clock A. M,, on the 19th day of Aug
ust, 1929.

A. C. TODD,
Itc _____ ______________ Referee.

Professional Notice
Beginning today. Dr. R. W. 

Johnson will be out of the city 
for two weeks. During his atv 
sence, his office will be closed.

//

W'’HEN you buy Atlas 
Jars you buy the skill 
and experience of three 

generations of master 
craftsmen. The founders 
of the Hazel-Atlas Com
pany learned their trade 
from America’s pioneer 
glass makers.

Allot Jan art DtptndMe

"AT LA
^ JARS

fmt Soo~Holf til f Half GtOm mch 0]/h

Stay in the shade. Have 
us to measure your 
porch or windows for an 
Anchor awning, making 
your home more beauti
ful as well as more com
fortable. Estimates fur
nished free. 
PRATHER-SIMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.

Now Open for Business
he New 

Shoe Hospital
Located on West Pitts Street 
Next To Magistrate’s Office

%

We have one of the best and most up-to 
date repair shops for its size in the state. 
We have purchase({ new modern machin
ery and on all repair jobs we expect to use 
the finest materials that can be bought.

The shop will be in charge of an expert 
workman w ho has had years of experience 
in shoe repairing^ and who understands all 
the latest methods used.

WE WILL SPECIALIZE 
“" ON LADIES SHOES
Thin Soles -:- Building Heels

Reglazing in the latest mode colors.

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT!

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

If You Want the Bset — Give Us' a Trial

The New 
Shoe Hospital
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